Dodge County Agricultural Society

RESOLUTION REQUESTING A PRELIMINARY
LEVY ALLOCATION FROM COUNTY BOARD

RESOLUTION NO. ________

WHEREAS, Nebraska Statute 77-3443 (3) requires all political subdivisions subject to county levy authority to submit a preliminary request for levy allocation to the county board; and

WHEREAS, the Dodge County Board is the levy authority for the Dodge County Agricultural Society (political subdivision);

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the following is said Board's tax request for budget year 2019-2020:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUND</th>
<th>TAX REQUEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>100,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinking Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL 100,250

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that said Board has Interlocal Agreements for ___________ dollars and hereby request that said dollar amount be included in the county's five-cent levy allocation allowed by law for Interlocal Agreements.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that said Board has Bonds for ___________ dollars and is not included in the above tax request as allowed by law.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that said Public Airport has repayment of Interest-Free Loans from the Department of Transportation (Aeronautics) for ___________ dollars and is not included in the above tax request as allowed by law.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that said Fire Protection District has a special tax of ___________ dollars for Public Safety Communication Projects as allowed by State Statute Section 86-416 and is not included in the above tax request as allowed by law.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that said Fire Protection District or Hospital District has a special tax of ___________ dollars for Public Facilities Construction Projects as allowed by State Statutes Sections 72-2301 through 72-2308 and is not included in the above tax request as allowed by law.

Motion by [Name] to adopt Resolution NO. ________. Seconded by [Name].

Voting yes were: [Names]

Voting no were: [Names]

Motion carried.

Dated this 15th day of July, 2019.

[Signature]

Board Chairperson
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